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'Tojtime draws near-

We bithely wait
To gireet the sweet

Girl graduate.
Meet your friends in Pickens June 3.

If George Washington could only see

us now I

We know a Parrott who is not green
and doesn't cuss.

Cheer up, fellows; every day'll be
payday by and by.

Has anyone seen that there feller
Pancho Villa loafing around the Texas
border lately?
There may be better people than

Pickens county people, but we don't
know where they are.

Some people's style of religion allows
them to do things which an ordinary
man's conscience will not let him do.

We notice by the North Carolina pa-
pers that there was some sort of a
celebration in the town of Charlotte
last Saturday.
"Old Col. Aftermath in Six Reels."-

York News. But how is the Colonel
going to get six reels out of four days'
reeling unless he doubles up?

Press dispatches say Congressman
Aiken has blood-poisoning in his foot.
A prom:ne!nt citizen says he's afraid it
will interfere with his running.
We suspect the entertainment com-

mnittee of the press convention in York
next month will have to build a room
around that there feller Col. Joe Sparks.
The date for the meeting of the Press

Association has been changed from
June 12-15 to June 7-11. 7-11 does
sound a little more euphonious, doesn't
it?

Some people say there is no such thing
as luck, but it takes pluck to win suc-
cess. But according to the dictionary
"luck" constitutes about four-fifths of
pluck.
Another pathetic little incident of

everyday life, if Colonel Aftermath will
allow us, is the way some people want
to be the conscience of the entire com-
mnunity.__________
Some people are powerful wasteful.

Now there's that Watson Bell of the
York News wanting another shirt. What
did he do with that speckled shirt the
good people of York gave him last
summer?

If Warehouse Commissioner MecLaurin
is "dead sot" on running for some of-
neie in order that he may have a chance
to blow his on bazoo. let him go over to
Oconee and stand for coroner. We un-
derstand that job about fits his descrip-
tion of thelieutenant-governorship,.
Charlotte Observer wonders "what

would the paragraph crew do without
their old stock phrase of 'what has be.
come of the old-fashioned-?' " Why,
neighbor, they would be compelled tc
do as many of our brightest exchanges
do--use those wvooden affairs which
come-by freight.
We received two letters last week~

addressed to the "Sentinel-Journal,3
the former name of this p~aper, which
was .then fondly referred to by Blue
Eyles, Brown Eyes, Grey Eyes, etc., as
the "dear old S.-J." While the name
has been changed to simply The Pickens
Sentinel, if you prefer you majy still
send your checks to the dlear old S-J.
We'lljet themallright.
/We have fireless cookers, iceless

re-*rigerators, boneless fish, seedless fruit
aa whole nmess of other dless'

th.' And now we are aboutito have~4Ited UPenl ~s-no, on the women-
* ~steckinglees tockingl $An actress

arl sojourhirig In2Atlanta, ha
~jonaway her stookings, gone to:

* ~ attlttand had herde-4lmbs palnte

~cclBut we hope the disease won

So 1m'7 NOTE. -Mrs. Fletcher Her
itp 'asnounces the engagement of twi

t~9fbutter to thte storekeeper a
jpidng.Billows.
4k~jse~ ilhelm furnishesour weekl
.d4 this week. IHere it is: If I wer
Jbtesun an4 you werecelt f it, wha
~Udte san become?,

Wont Wik tatt

'(ai~e got coe on

Jolin0.IClnk , Maethe

nian who. h
It

'6ded.hI party andp egsvieg tat ilL) ore and
in'ap ediated 4sthe Y. s go by.
lie wasnot electe4 governor when he
made t~2e ragg to yqors ago, but he set
til state hlAingong educatioqal
lin-e,... 1p a ropune. :that has already
brouat g'eat gdo and wiil bring still
g9Sttatt '1ieafits In the years to come.
Di. Clinkscals. friends throughout the
state will 'bre0late the recognition
accordqd him.

Can't Even Get Your
Quarter Back Now!

Greenvillei News.
They do say that Pickens.is to dry

now that no longer.can you put a quar-
ter behind a stump and return in half
an hour to find the quarter with the
"er" left off.

'Pickens County Items
Two more Pickens county boys, Ithett

Thomas of Nine Times and Henry Dacus
of Easley enlisted in the coast artillery
service of the U. S. army last wee
and have gone to the training camp at
Columbus, Ohio.

T, A. Bowen has on exhibition at his
office in the court house some interest-
ing pictures of the crimson clover fields
of E. W. 'Fate of Norris. S. H. Maddox
has charge of Mr. Tate's farm and has
been usifg crimson clover as a cover
crop . three years. This year:he had
fifty acresof as fine clover- as 'one would
care to see ankd it all came from Pickens
county grown seed. Mr. Bowen will be
pleased to show anyone the pictures and
tell you about this farm.

Col. C. L. Cureton of Pickens at-
tended the big celebration in Charlotte
Saturday and as a member of Governor
Manning's staff occupied a seat on the
reviewing stand with President Wilson.
After shaking hands and talking with
the president Col. Cureton admires him
more than ever. He says the presidentasked him all about his friends in Pick-
ens and Col. Cureton told him everybodyin Pickens was for him except two, and
they would be for him when they quittaking T. W.'s Jeffersonian.
Hon. Joe C. Alexander, of Oconee

county, accompanied by his sons, James
and Henry, and cousin, Henry, and a
Mr. Meeks, of Pelzer, passsed throughthe city in an auto Sunday morning en
route to Peter's Creek church. Mr Al-
exander served as County Commission-
er of this county for one or more terms
in the eighties, afterwards moving to
Oconee county. It has been several
years since he was in Easley and ex-
pressed surprise at the growth and im-
provements in the city and countysince he left.-Easley Progress.

Messrs. John A. Horton and Jesse
Kay. of Belton. were in Pickens a short
time Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Horton
is a candidate for congress an has just
returned from a visit to every county
in this district. He says his candidacy
is being received most encourag'ngly
by the people everywhere, and tat he
is being assured of support in every
section of the district and his chances
of election look brighter than ever be-
fore. Those who keep posted on poli-tics consider him the leading candidate
in the race. He is the first candidate
to announce his platform and it ap-
pears in this paper today.
Mr. Irvin Miller is out with a vigor-

OUS protest against the pouring out of
whiskey in front of the county jail and
we believe his protest is just. When
whiskey is poured out at this spot it
runs down the side of the road just past
Mr. Miller's house and he says it places
temptation in the way of those near by.
Besides this his chickens have learned
a trick or two a nd when whiskey is
poured out they make straight for theditch and begin to get gay right away.
Mr. Miller says the last time whiskey
was poured out every chicken he had
became intoxicated and one died from
the want of a drink the next morning.He wants to train his chickens up in
the way they should go, but is unable
to do so as long as the county authori-
ties persist in their present habits. He
shioulId get out an injunction.

.:Luzianne Coffee wil
you in every respec
ftirther guarantee tl
pound of Luziannew

f far as two pounds of

tire contents of one
eording to directions,

o satisfied on both th
t empty can away and(

from the grecer, Heoutquibl. yte coffee today. Writ
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Congress from
District of th a b
the rules of the Deorati J

I am .a candla Xo
the ThirdCo ionar ,
to the rules of thDe oary,A H.

I announce m self a candidate -orCongress from go Trird district. I
will abide the rules, regulations andresults of the Democratic primary,HENRYC. TILLMAN.-

I announce my candidacy foir Solicitorof the Thirteenth Judicial Circuit,. sub.ject to the rules and reafilts of-tlie Dem-
ocratic Primary election. M

J. RoBT. MARTIN.
I am a candidate for Solicitor of theThirteenth Judicial Circuit and pledgemyself to abide the result of the Dem-ocratic primary and to support 'the nom-

inees of same. JNo. M. DANIEL.

H. H. HARRIs is hereby announced as
a candidate for Solicitor of the.Thir-teenth Judicial Circuit, subject to the
rules of the Democratic'primary.

For Representative
The many friends of W. CLARENCE

MANN hereby announce him asja candi-
date for the House of Representatives,subject to the rules of the Democratic.
primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the House of Representatives from
Pickens County, subject to the rules
of the Dpmocratici primary.Plitform: -In favor of the state tak-
ing guano out of the hands of the'sec-
ulator and placing it in its own honci to
protect the farmer and itself. Not in
favor of either the child labor law nor
compulsory education. W. H. Cox.

For Clerk of Court
0. S. STEWART is hereby announced

as a candidate for the office of Clerk of
Court of Pickens county, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Democratic
party in the primary election of 1916.

I am a candidate for the office of
Clerk of Court of Pickens county, sub-
ject to the rules of tho Democratic
party. J. L. BOLT.

I am a candidate for Clerk of Court
of Pickens county and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic pri-
mary and support the nominees of same.

B. T. MCDANIEL.

Vor Sheriff
At the solicitation of a few friends I

hereby announe: myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Pickens coun-
ty, subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary. R

W. ANDERSON LOOPER.
For Auditor

HENRY A. TowNES is hereby announc-
ed as a candidate for Auditor of Pickens
county, subject to the rules of the Dem-
ocratic primary.

For Treasurer
I am a candidate for Treasurer of

Pickens county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

OLAnI T. HINTON.

For Superintendent of Education
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for County Superintendent of Educa-
tion of Pickens county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

F. VAN CLAYTON.

Ieeyannounce myself a candidate
for Sueitnetof Education of
Pickens county, subject, to the Demo-
cratic primary. C. L. CRAIG.

W. S. RICHBOURG is hereby announced
as a candidate for the office of Superin-
tendent of Education of Pickens Countyr,subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

It's just possible that a mnan can love
his neighbor as lie does himself, as the
good book says he should; but he dloesn't
have to love his neighbor's chickens-at
gardening time.

t. Wesat onetilgoas/
:heaper
the en-
can ac-
you are not absolutely ;~

ese points, throw the
I get yourmoneyback

will give it to youwith-

his better and cheaper

tfor premium catalog.

- ;~j~

Anlother'Qar ofth" tgh
atd a Car of atas Cit Bgi

These vehicles need no intrdduction to the people of Pickezns County, a~there erehundreds of them being used every day.
There arewagzyou can buy for4 less money than ..you will pay for-the'Mitohellbut-we can 'say itiut 'fear of contradiction that nowhere in the United .States willyou buy a wagon thtwill run lighter or wear longer than the Mitchell.

.. T.1

44

+ DON'T CONSIDER. THE PRICE SO MUdH IN BUYING A UON, BUT BUY.ONE THAT YOU ARE NOT AFRAID. TO LOAD

If you are undecided as to which wagon to buy, juist ask the :man w. ho (W~:

Mitchell, or ask your blacksmith; they will1 both,tell you th~ftrelair' Ils a~'rTo.fjunknown toth Mitchell Wagon.
.A full line of Chase City Buggies, any'color, in -both steel and rublier uns.A i

ask is for you to look- at the make-up and finish of a Chase CityBugg ,and weabr a4buy one you will be'surprised at how light it runs and how-long it will. ns
Just give one of' these welliknown vehicles a trial and# u will be onf voo(.d th.you will get more for your money than any other wagon or bigy you cord bu y

Yours truly,

*FOLGER, THORNLEY &~CO.
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Speelalty

Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Zeigler Shoes, New Home Sewing Mt mes, maKing Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Ca - u
ick Patterns.

Would "Cardamom" Do as Well? A younfa''etoea who recetly rnov- We are indeed . to repot thaGreenville News. tyroesa t says he cer- Miss Mar ris escig f-"Anxious I'nqurear asks where he ways, that when he lived in Easley he two weeks ago she .. ent .e
cangetqarefcrdao sed ehad to come to Pickens to see his mrI ation at the Sibley hospitat in.,Wash-c gce ocar ons eand now when he has moved to PUck- ngton aitdwas able to leave that insti-don't know, Eddie, but you might quer- ens he has to go to Easley to see her. tution'this week. Her sister Miss Inezry Editor Gary Hiott of the Pickens Seems to us he ought to consider 'him- is .with her -and they will visit theirSentinel, self lucky to have a girl like some girls brother Edgar in Washington'a -week

we know, or two before returning home.

j EWARRIVALS at the BATTERY5
EDWIN L. BOLT & CO., Easley, S. C.

Has just rece ved a big shipment of Lades' Genuine Palm Beact Suits, something very) brettv, different colors, latest style, best workmanship. Worth '$10. Our price, $7.98.A. mighty pretty line of lace trimmed White Dresses. To see these means to buy.Also a nice assortment of piece oods.1 Anything you might need In Silks, Crepe de Chine,Figured Voiles, Lawns, India.Linen, and in fact anythinA in the Dry Goods line.

Charming Indeed Are These New Summer Waists
Waist weather is here at last, and seldom have we been prepaked with so manySwaists of exceptional prettiness. otable among the newcomers are some dainty Blouses )Sin Qrepe de Chine, Tub Silk, that are fashionable for the stylish people and are savingly QSpriced at $2.98.
And now the subject of Shoes is in order, and we have the prettiest and best assort-ment of these ever gathered under one roof in Easley, and can prove it if you will makeit a point to drop in.

SBeacons, Oxfords and Thompson Bros. IOxfords For Ladles
In Tan, Gun Metal, Vici and Patent Leather, in all WoWe carry the well-known Zeigler, Union and th)the lasts. The most stylish and serviceable Shoe ILandis line of sliispers fbri women and children.on the market at from $3.50 to $5.50. They are something new and snappy at $1.50 to $3.50.)(

Straw Hats Socks
Now Is the time for you to purchase WhTy not judge socks as you do your

your Spring Hat. We have dandy styles, friends-by the way they wear even under t
Prics fom 8c t $300.adverse conditions? Hole - Proof Socks)( Price ,ocwill stand the test.

Silk Lisle 25c. o 6

Fibre SIlk 33 1-3c. .

Panama Hats Pure Silk 50c.
sho guaranteed genuine kind. We are - -... ..wingt in smart and conservative styles Now For the Boys' Suits for Spring Wear 4
at $3.00 to $7.60. W We have them and as large in size asdon't know, Eddie, buoumg19 and 20 years. Different patterns. Nor-folk Coat with Nickerbocker pants with

,
eo.. Ie Shrtsfull peg. We are. proud of our trade onSeeoinP..Id e lf ShittBoys' Clothing, and we are glad to tell

wor men who are particular about styl you that we have the best stock now that
and correct fit at niodergte cost. $1.00 to we haye ever shpwn befere.
-Other g'ood shirts S0c to $1.50. Palm Beach and Cool Cloth For Men
Athletic union suits 50c and $1.00. We can giveU somethiug lIght, mediumS Nobby line Neckcwear 25 and 50c. d,~ark or -blue 'stripel;at these low prices:Ide Silver Brand Collsa 15c, 2 for 25c. $5.98, $6.48 and $7.98. They are worth upGood stock Blelts, Suspendere and Sup- to $10. A real good all wool blue serge, a

pters. Come and give them a look. p15.00 value, for. $12.50.

[ EdwinL.hMat& Co.
"TheEasley, &. C.S t6
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